Use MyLibrary to:

- Renew loans and check due dates
- Cancel or check the status of Holds/Requests
- Check if you have fines or overdue messages
- Update your profile

Click on MyLibrary on the Library Home page

**MultiSearch**

Sign in with your OneID and Password.

Alternatively you can Sign in from MultiSearch and click MyLibrary
In MyLibrary

Loans
1. Select **Loans**
2. You can check the due dates
3. Check if they are renewable
4. Renew your loan by checking the box next to items that you wish to renew and click **Renew Selected**.
5. Or **Renew All** to renew all of them.

![Loans screenshot]

Requests
1. Select **Requests**
2. You can check the status for the position of your request
3. If you don't want the item anymore you can cancel the hold here.

![Requests screenshot]

Fines & Fees
Select **Fines & Fees** to see recent library fines

Blocks & Messages
Select **Blocks & Messages** to see if you have received any messages about overdues or fines.

Personal Settings
Select **Personal Settings** to update your details and personalise your search experience.